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1, ft • UI' accollnt with th,' start of a
twu Il)(>llth~' tour oj the Conlinent
in Nick oodhart's Aust 'I' (Britain",;
.;oullt.>rparl o[ the Cub) which Iw
had g.. nerou~lr luaned.
If I was illlpre$ed by gliding in
England, ( lias c:olllph'If~I)T amazecl
by il in Germany. On Sunday Ln late
Octol)er I wa~ at a local fidd near
~tnllgart with Hanna Heit~ch, II was
no[ a pcrmaucnt ~ite, no hangers or
liedown fa,;ilitie~ and the glider"
II-ere lrailered oul antl set up every
Sunday. I gapf,(l al lhl' huudred spec
tators standing on Ihe edere of till'
rnnwav, \Va, this some sarI f holi
day'? j }"('l1wrh'd allout it to Hallna
an~1 ,Iw informed me that it lI'a, this
way l'\"l~r}' Slinday all 0\'('1' Cl'I"many,
"It is not ~o inA nH'rica 'r' I shook
m\- lH'ad.
. nd \\,h ..n you walk down the
strect or ride in the train VOli an'
continllally spoken to when 'wearing
"oml' sarI l)f C pill. EvnyolH' in
Cermuliv mig:ht !lot glide. but all
seem lo'kno\~ abollt it~
,
But let's go hack 10 the beginning,
The first main stop was Wicsbaden
and it was ",uod to set' John Craves
(former I-'n:sidcnt of SCSA) and
Fred lVfalleson_ hOlll ~orthcn'l ali
[ornia, again. Rolh are "lI1ployed a'
civilian" by the L. ~. Air Fore.,. fred
and I made a trip Lo the \Vasser
kupp , lhe world'· foremost TJI"ewar
;;oaring center. The Grocnl"rff House
i still there but is used bv the Amer
ican DC 'upalion for '''.' a~d signs on
till: surrounding [pncc annOUIH'C
"'Keep Oul" and '·Verboten." A radar
station is situated on th bilL high
pst point-I'll Hussian 7.on i· only
seven miles distant. Both o·f liS went
[or a circuit in the Rhonlerche II
and though soarin" wasn't possibh"
each enjoyed a hop from lhe site_ It
wa. also th(' first time T llad seen
a primary gli(kr actually fly. On one
se(;tion of the hilI a "roup of sixteen
war-old. with their in tructor were
~ondl1cti'ng hock cord launch with
the open-air primary and then Lodil)
I:arrying it up f r anotbcr 0-0. 01'111'1'
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launchin u ' at the \Vas:> rkupJP
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done by , inch.
Latel: 1 flew the Auster down to
'tult1yurl and was picked up l,y Wolf
and Frau Hirth and frum then~ drove
to the Hirth-Schempp glickr fa tory
at Kircheim-T ck, n adjoining field
had in th" pasl b('cn used (or il glider
school, and though a good portion
is nOw lLed for a<TriclIllu!"t'. fli<:!hts
are still mack The factor' is "al'~7J)I(~
of 11lTning out a supply of gliders that

the opl'urtnnity u[ .. uaring in th,'
Dopplraab, i\fn.13, Ind I< ranich Ill.
II ar~ two-pIa"C ships; the noppel.
raab i the one wherp the instrnctor
si . almost "piggr-hack" and uses thp.
student' Slick if Iw("t',sal"V. til{-' IVIn·l ~
ha' higlwr Iwrfurlllcllll"'- and is an
intermediate lrainl>r. and tIll" Kranich
Ifl is snilal>l" for c'loud s and COnt .l
flring-.
TIll' 1\ u~1 f'r and I thc'n llew to
Frankfurt Hnd ""vend da)
latn
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After each shack
card launch an the
Wasserkuppe these
slxteen-year-ald
Germans cheerfully
corry their 5G-38
back fa the top of
the hill,

would fill Uw
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onl~' prodncing a limited nllm1> r oJ

J)0plJclraabs ann Goevi.·rs.
The night was pll~asanlly spl'nt at
the Ma rtin
chernpps' IH>ll1~. }lost
pilots have heard of dn:mpp alld
lUany will rememher him Irom th,;
time he "pent in this cuulltr. in the
pari)' thirtie '. TIle Iwxt ("\. 'ning \' oJ(
Hirth ann f drnve to the 1-I01"ll1>erg,
a sile which is a glider pilot's dream_
and T sla, ed un a.' gnest of tl"ll' Wur
temburl;, A 1'0 Cluh. A hotd where
excel! lit accolTlmodaLions and meal~
arc m'uilable i ri"hl on llll' ,ite;
also a large hanp;er, s.hop facilities
and domitori...:. Several hnildilL:>
have been bombed out but it ,:IYIl
remains one' of the 1I10st complf'lC
g;lidino- centers r ha e visitt:d.
<\. cour,,' for instru lors was guing
on at til time. headed bv Herr Baer
and Dr. Fnwwcin. who' fle\ in thr
International.!' in ,pain: and Thad

Hanna B,'it~ch and I d_wn: hack tn
tull '-'art II Ilt're sht, \I'US to clr-di.;atr a
glidc'r for a Ilomen pilots- "rOllp. The
dedi,:alil11 was Ilt:ld in th.~ [own's
('('nler with Ih" usual masses looking
In alld tlw !{Ii,kr \I'as lbcn taken ollt
to flv_ AfLe~' a hectic \\"I'ck-cnd we
.:njo)/ed the hospitality of Illl; Hirths
[or dinner and th(' nidJ!. Wolf HiJ'Lh
ha~ long heen look.-:a upon as lh,'
gmntlfathl'l" of soaring ill the lIorld.
He IHl~ Iwrhap:" dune I1l,Jre t) stim
llIHIt: and ae1nlllcE' suaring flighl thall
an yother.
Hallllil and r were lh 'n off to tlIc
KI ippeneck_ another larere soa rin~
c.enter in . UUUI 'rn Germany. After
f1yillg , }1ll-!:-I for all hour or ';:0 W
returned to Frankfurt, and the next
day 1 left with the llster for. witz,:r·
land.
Th re ar Illan reason why one
iml'res_ed hy giidill fY in German o.
(r()fllinlll~tl on l\'ext Page)
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